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IIlKh Authority.
Hop Bitters is not, in any sense, an

fclooholio bevern?o or liquor, and could
not be Bold, for uso, except to persons
wwiiuua v vuiiui 11 lU'Ul iuiii 1V1 UHLlTo

(iKEEN H. llAUM,
U. S. Com'r Internal Ker.

WASnrsflTON, D. C, Sept. 24, 1879.
Dear Sir W hy don't you ect a certifl- -

foito Irom Col. W. II. W.. of Haiti- -
more, showinff how lie cured himself
01 drunkenness hy the help of Hop
Bitters. His is a wonderlul ense. Ho
Is well known in Rochester, N. Y., by
ail tlie drinking people there. lio is
known in this city, Cincinnati, New
Orleans, New York : in fact, all over tho
country, as ho has spent thousands of
aoiiars lor rum. I honestly believe his
card would be worth thousands of dol-
lars to you in this city and Baltimore
alone, nnd make thousands of sober men
by inducing tho use of your Bitters.

J. A. W.

Mit.ton, Del., Feb. 10, 1880.
Having used Hop Bitters, the noted

remedy for debility, nervousness, in-
digestion, etc., I have no hesitation in
Baying that it i3 indeed an excellent
tnedicino, and recommend it to any one
aa a truly tonio bitters. Respectfully,

Rev. Mrs. J. U. Ellgood.

I fleclined to insert your advertise-
ment of Hop Bitters last year, because I
then thought they might not bo promo-
tive of the cause of Temperance, but find
they are, and a very valuable medicine,
myself and wife having been greatly
benefited by them, and I take great
pleasure in making them known.

Rev. John Seaman.
Editor Uome Sentinel, Alton, N. Y.

Scino, N. Y., Dec. 1, 1879.
I am tho pastor of tho Baptist church

here and au educated physician. I am
not in practice, but am my sole family
physician, and advise in many chronic
cases. Oyer a year ago I recommended
your Hop Bitters to my invalid wife,
who has been under medical treatment
of Albany's best physicians several
years. She has been creatly benefited
and still uses the medicine. I believe
she will become thoroughly cured of her
various complicated diseases by their
use. We both recommend them to our
friends, many of whom have also been
cured of their various ailments by them.

Rev. E. R.. Wakuen.

Ciife.'1 of rlnkln.
A young friend of mine wns cured of

an insatiable thirst for liquor that had
bo prostrated his sysVM that he was
unable to do any business. Ho was en-

tirely cured by the usa of Hop Bitters.
It allayed all that burning thirst: took
away tho appetite for liquor; made his
nerves steady, and he has remained a
sober and steady man for more tban two
years, and has no desire to return to his
cups, and I know of a number of others
that have been cured of drinking by it."

From a Leading Railroad Official, Chi- -

tOQO, III.
Wicked for Clcr(tymn.

" I believe it to be all wrong and evcu
wicked for clergymen ' or other publio
men to be led into giving testimonials
to quack doctors or vile stuffs called
medicines, but when a really meritori-
ous article is made up of common valu-
able remedies known to all, and that all
physicians uso and trust in daily, wo
should freely commend it. I therefore
cheerfully and heartily commend Hop
Bitters lor the good they have done me
and my friends, firmly believing they
have no equal for familv use. I will
not be without them. Rev. ,

Washington, D. C."

A good Baptist clergyman, of Bergen,
N. Y., a strong temperance man, suf-
fered with kidney trouble, neuralgia
and dizziness almost to blindness, over
two years after he was advised that
Hop Bitters would cure him. because
he was afraid of and prejudiof d against
the word " bitters." Siuce his cure ho
eays none need fear but trust in Hop
Bitters.

My wife and daughter wero made
healthy by the use of Hop Bitters, and
I recommend them to my people.
Methodist Clergyman, Mexico, N. it.

I had severe attacks of grayel and kid-
ney trouble; wa3 unable to get any
medicine or doctor to cure me until I
used Hep Bitters, and they cured me in
a short time. A Distinguished Lawyer
mnd Temperance Orator of Wayne count,
eV cjr

ftlM. i:1

Ton have read Mile notice about twenty
tftmee Itul did you ever aa unoii the aiu'wee
tion an otteu made, nnnieiy: To ask nny Ixiot and ho
denier f'T boots Willi 4.ioill 1 li'a l'lilriit lke.nierMrel Hi vet Protected hole 1 (uuraiUad
tooulweur atiy Sole ever made. If )uu have not, Uu o
the very l time you want boota or ahoea till kolei
that will wear ilka Iron aiiU auve rcuaira, and don't yuu
buy any other.

My reference are any Sewing Machine Company 01

uiau ucuia ill luia touiiu y.
ii. c. uoomtirir,JO Church St, Worcester, lluas., aud 40 lloyue Ave.

Chicago. 111.

CAM MAUI', t PFH 1A1
BLLLla OUB NEW

Platform Family Scale.
Welphi aerurate'y un io 9, Iba
iih liaii'lftfime ameaianeo e.'.ia it at
Slight to hoUsekeen..rB. Het&ll price
fc'J. Other Kiuinlv Scalt-- wendi- -

llu 'b 111. CUUUut bv buUMht for lsl

Exduiv territory kivi-ii- . 'ierina aiel runli sales sur- -
prlse uW Agents. Seiil for particulars. UUMKbl'lO
tn.Ai,K uu.,is7 w. oth St., t:inciniiu, Ohio.

Republican Manual !
CA!MlAI;tV IF 1SNO. History, PrtncWes,

Early I.fillers, ami Achievement,.!. f the Keinihliejin Party
Mil full blotiruplilei of ti A It h 1 KI. II A l All.'I'M I H. H' K. V. SUALI LV.I.f tl.U New V'Tk JVliuil.

A book wantnl by every uitenient voter. Tiie best of
ell arsenals fioiu flitch to uiuwammiituinm forcauiiuii;a
uae. All elciiut cloth-lii- volume at a (taction of tha
Uoujl cost, l'llie, ftt cents; KJt.ua, 7 cents. Circular
awr nt free, t'oraale by the leiellnn bookseller In every
luwu. AMMtK'A.N Hook; kXCHAM.K,

Tiiliune ItuiHliin;. New York.moMA BI-CA-

W SODA

I the hrt In the World. It Is abaolutely pure. Itlit.
Ih1 for MfllclluU Puri..st-- . It In the blfct for Halting ami
ell Family Luc', tiuld bv ail LiUfcgiU ana Urocen

PENrVA SLT MANUFACTURING CO., PhiU.

T JkUlKM AMU TOICK-liKKMU--

I I cau gel t lioice l.ouila cU.ap, by vrniuu on
Fotnl for OUT lJme l.lht, V.IH1.I1 eliahiea you to oilier
Ly iimil the bcol wuv, unj :e tuu many kin.laot ai..r.
uiuulie te keep for aale at iiiijii-lnm- low pi net. We

mi uf lliiinbuius I au a, Kibuoiia, ! ilnnca, etc.,
If rnjuvatt'j. We aell W holesale ull.l IteUill for Cak
ku A new comblmiti.'U s.hlriu enables tut U)uu.,uj
vrry cloae pn.ej. We have l, 1 ami packama of W
tlolihith cannot be l.uhlf r lie the uioli-- r ela

lu re, all vaiilc-- In eve y family. Alouc-- returned if out

'Iremont street, lloston, Han.

"CS Y.Sl) for onr JVew C.l-lu- r of tlie
(C hi New KuKl:i"J Conwrvatory til lll"1"
V --X. f 16.00 to IlT -- U lUBBUiie .- .-

V Ul'UJaUtt Al l. iS.iLlMC liaiMlUW lUtli.
V K tuuijJ. Mibju Hall, lkwiv.

"GRACE tllUKCII BROWN."

The fttory of the Carpenter who rtecame
a IienclliiK Kexton ami an l".iiKlner of
New York Faettlon,

A New York paper has this sketch of
tho late "Grace Church Brown," tho
noted New York sexton: Mr. Brown
was born in this city, in Duano street,
near Chatham, in 1814. After attaining
a common school education he was ap-
prenticed to a carpenter, and worked at
that trade until when Grace church
was completed. He. received tho ap-
pointment of sexton under Rev. Dr.
Thomas II. Taylor, tho predecessor of
Mr. Potter, and from that time up to
the present year was seldom absent from
morning service in the church.
Manv humorous anecdotes are told of
Mr. Brown, in connection with his busi-
ness. On ono occasion he was in charge
of a reception to Baron ltothscliild, duri-
ng; the visit of the latter to this coun-
try. The affair took place in Eighteenth
street. Mr. Brown also had charge of
another reception on tho same night,
immediately opposite the house where
the baron was bcinjr entertained. Tho
latter desired to at tend the second re-
ception, but when ho reached the curb
stone there was no carriages to bo had.
Mr. Brown took the nobleman on his
back and carried him in safetv across
the muddy street. The late Peter Stuy-vesa- nt

was an attendant atGrace church,
and had a thermometer hanging imme
diately over his pew. One cold morn
ing Mr. Muyvcsant arrived at the cuurch
porch. The heater did not work dtod- -

crly, and the old gentleman shivered
with cold. Mr. Brown knew that Mr.
Stuyvesant would consult the ther-
mometer as soon as he reached his pew,
and, unobserved, cunningly put his fin-g-

on the bulb of the thermometer and
sent the mercury up to about ninety.
When Mr. Stuyvesant reached his pew
he looked at the- thermometer, and con
cluding tho church must bo warm
enough, sat down without making any
remarks.

Mr. Brown's portly fkure and slow
and solemn pomposity of step have fur-
nished the theme of more satirical dog-
gerel probably than ever fell to the lot
of mortal man before. One of the clev-
erest of these squibs, by William Allen
Buller in his witty "Nothing to Wear"
style, recalls tho thermometer incident
with laughable truth to nature.

in certain circles Mr. Brown s word
as to what was en re,;le in the conduct
of a wedding or an entertainment was
about as absolute as that of Worth iu
matters of costume.

Iu the period when so many large for
tunes w;re made suddenly thero were
hosts of new people who wished to get
into society' of some sorter other, and
ior me fashionable crush invented about
this period Mr. Brown, probably more
man any otuer unan, was responsible.
His olhco was besi eged bv fashionably
dressed women witi'i whom to get Mr.
Brown to manage a.n affair was to be
sure Qf a "crush," done in the latest
style. To meet the emergency, t Lie popu-
lar sexton effected the organization of a
corps of handsome young fellows, clerks
in wholesale houses sometimes styled
"lirown s lingade," and sometimes
"Brown's Five Hundred," They were
b.ound to dress fashionably. Good danc-
ing was a necessity, and tiiere were cer-
tain x ules that had to be ob.'erved. They
were not, for instance, to p resume upon
an acquaintance formed at a party to
wmcli the invitation had come through
Mr. Brown, and must not lift their hats
to ladies on the street merely because
they had waltzed or flirted with them a
little the evening before. The arrange
ment was perfectly understood., and
when lirown could be induced to under-
take the affair the lady was sure c f an
array of handsome youDg fellows .'hat
rami iA mnlra inali ilia nnirt ' fif
her next neighbor. But abuses finai ly
crept in, undesirable acquaintances wei e
formed, and the brigade was disbanded..
Of course the members of the brigade
were never by any accident smuggled
into the drawing-room- s of the old fami-
lies. For the new people Mr. Brown
would not undertake an auair save on
his own conditions, and no man could
snub a suppliant in velvet more gor-
geously than he.

but he never snubbed blood; his
reverence for" family " was unbounded.
It was a boast of hi3 in his old days
that no plebian could deceive him on
that score. It was something to see
him, years ago, encounter a Livingston,
for instance, and mark the courtly grace
with which he bowed almost to the
earth, and to hear the respectful saluta-
tion, uttered in a tone so elevated that
every bystander distinctly caught the
name. He was discreet, too, in an-
nouncing tho names of arrivals at a
party of reception, and while distin-
guished guests were sure to be trumpeted
in tones that could be heard to the
furthest corner of the drawing-room- ,
tho obscurities were allowed to slip in
without undue publicity. At one time,
before fashion deserted tho district
south of Union square, the sexton of
Grace church was reputed to have
amassed a large fortune; and it is cer-
tain that in those early times he was
often paid fabulous prices to manage an
entertainment. Mr. Brown's list of
funerals was scarcely smaller than his
wedding list, and many curious anec-
dotes are told of his mingled shrewdness
and solemnity. He had a set formula
of sympathy, in which the social stand-
ing, splendid physique undmany virtues
of the deceased were enumerated. While
he took the measurement he now and
then, in undertone, suggested double-plate- d

trimmings, extra diamond
screws, etc. as though ho regretted
extremely to descend to these trivial
details. Thu3 mingling his eulogy with
practical suggestions in parenthesis, he
took his orders without appearing to
come down to prose at all. He was the
very ideal of a master of ceremonies at
a funeral, with his ample dress-coa- t,

solemn bread tu aua heaviness ot coun-
tenance, and slow and measured move-
ment.

Iu a Hospital for Drunkards.
The St. Louis Sanitarium is an insti-

tution out on Cuss avenue, ljr the cure
of those addicted to the uao of alcohol
and opium.

" What kind of people do you get the
most of here?" said a temperance lec-
turer ono day recently to the superin-
tending physician of the institution.

"All sorts of ages; but, as tho Sani-
tarium takes no charity patients, the
mostiof our business is done in 4 bracing
up' broken-dow- n merchants, ministers
and professional men generally."

" l)o vou mean to suv Mini, pvpn t lifl
D. D.'s land their way out hereP"

"Certainly, we have many ministers.
Just at present there are but fifteen
patients iu tho place, as a number left
yesterday; but ot the liiteen. four are
ministers, two are lawyers and one a
doctor. " And then us a venerable, line- -

looking man passed slowly by the open
window while walking on the corridor,
he continued: "There is ono of tlie
ministers now. He has been hero for
two months, and is pretty well cured
now. He has used whisky excessively
for years, and is supported hero by
friends."

" Do you think that jou effect perma-
nent cures P"

In many cases we do, but there arc
also many relapses. If a man has a real,
thorough desire never to drink again, he
will not do so after treatment hero for a
sufficient length of time."

" How long does it take to tone a man
man up so that he is reasonably safe
against liquor?"

"All the way from two weeks to three
months. We have had, some to stop
longer, as they had plenty of means and
liked tho quiet and seclusion of the
place. We have many patients who
come hero as they would to a hospital,
just for temporary treatment, and they
rather expect to drink again when they
leave."

Do you ever allow patients nny
stimulants P"

"If they need it, and they generally
do. A bad caso may havo whisky
given him daily for a week or more, but
the amount is generally decreased. By
proper nourishing food, by rest and by
special medicines tho desire or need of
alcohol disappears. We try to keep the
patient interested and amused, and for
that purpose have a library, billiard-roo- m

and various other amusements."
" Do you ever have female patients P"
" No, we don't take them, and never

made but one exception to tho rule."
"How was thatP"
"Well, she is here now.USho is a

woman of wealth, and lives in St. Louis
county. She is . reputed to ba the
wealthiest woman in the county. She
is over fifty years old, and one of the
hardest drinkers I ever knew. She has
been in all the asylums and hospitals in
the country, but all to no purpose. She
is nearly insane with alcohol all the
time. I refused to receive her, but h;r
friends brought her out in a carriage and
just left her. She has been here two
days, but is raving yet. &110 lias last n
no food, for nothing will stay an instant
on her stomach except whisky. She is
a wretched object, and is in the room
back of us now.

"Can she be cured P"
" She probably never will be. She is

vcr far gone and won't live long.
Probably tho has no real idoi to re
form. St. Louis Dispatch.

A Parisian Celebrity.
Ono of tho celebrities of tho Paris

maikets is a woman who keeps a vege-
table stall and who wears the red rib-
bon of the Legion of Honor. This
woman, Annette Drevon by name, was
formerly cantinierc to the Thirty-secon- d

regiment of infantry and to tho Second
regiment of zouaves, which she ac-
companied through tho campaigns of
Africa aud Italy and duiing tho war
with Germany. Of tho seven or eight
femalo members of the Legion of Honor
she is tho only ono who received tho
distinction for an act of valor upon the
field of battle, and she was decorated
after the battle ot Mngenta for rescuing
tho regimental colors from two Austrian
soldiers who had captured them. Dur-
ing the war with Germany she was with
tho Thirty-secon- d regiment in Met.,
and upon the surrender of that fortress
she was sent off to Germany with tho
survivors. Just outside Metz a Bavar-
ian soldier insulted her. and she pulled
out her revolver and shot him through
the heart. For this she wns condemned
to death and would have been shot but
for the intervention of Prince Frederick
Charles, who, hearing that a woman
was to be executed, made inquiries into
the case, the result of them beint; that
Annette Drevon was set at liberty. She
lived in great poverty for some time;
but Marshal MacMahon, happening to
hear about her, gave her a sum of
money sufficient to enable her to set up
the stall at which she now sells carrots,
turn ips and other aids to digestion.

Words of Wisdom.
The only disadvantage of an honest

Iieart is credulity.
Friendship is tho only rose without

thorns in this world.
He who strikes terror Into others is

liiniself in continual fear.
Women habitually make confidence

the first need of friendship.
The man who can be nothing but

serious, or nothing but merry, is but
.naif a man.

A guilty conscience is iiko a whirl-poo- l,

drawing in all to itself which
would otherwise pass by.

A good word is an easy obligation;
but not to speak ill requires only our
silence, which costs us nothing.

Tho greatest friend of truth is time;
her greatest enemy is prejudice, and her
constant companion is humility.

Our companions please us less from
the charms we hud in their conversation
than from those they find in ours.

Serenity is no sign of security. A
stream is never so smooth, equable and
silvery as at the instant before it es

a cataract.
Our minds are as different as our

facts. We are all traveling to one
destination happiness; but none aro
going is tho same road.

Some men are more beholden to their
bitttrcst enemies than to friends whoappear to bo sweetness itself. Tho
former frequently tell the truth, but tho
latter never.

"Take tho elevator," is the kindly
looking sign on the lenco of a nioadow
only two miles out of Burlington. And
a curious reader climbed over that fence
to look for the elevator. He found it,
took it on tho return trip and got over
the fenco in less than half the time it
took him going in. Tho elevator was
dark brindlo in color, had a curl in the
middle ol his forehead, imr' when he
pawed the ground and talked bass, you
couldn't seo nor hear anything but dust
and thunder Burlington Jlauukeyc.

He was sitting in the parlor with her
when a rooster crowed in the yard, and
leaning over ho said: Chauticlear."
"I wish to gracious you would," she
said, " I'm sleepy as I can be." lie took
his hat and;left, aud hasn't been back
since.

From the results of a recent calcula-
tion. Heir Bitter, concludes that the
height ol the earth's atmosphere must
be ubout 200 miles.

Tua bono and muuoU producing malt, tns
nervo-qtiiulin- g hop, l ho superb malarial nuti-dot- e

culisaj a, and other precious ingredient,
BoinliiuuJ without lui mentation, are thit fuj,tiit ol Mult Uittnre, ipm.l by h

Census ltd nrng First Fifty I'HIoh.
CITIES EXCr.KlMNd 1,000,000 INHABITANTS.

K ink , Population
1870. 1SS0. 1S70.

1 Now York 1 1,209,581 042 292
CITIES KXCRBIUNO 5.0,000 INIIAIUTANTS.

2. PniWMpliiit 2 817.512 fi74,f'23
3. lSiiM.klyn 3 6.54.41)5 3!)A,0!)9
4. Chicn-- o 6 6U3,2'J8 293,977

CtTlKS KXCKBIUMO 2'.0.000 INIIAIUTANTS.
B. Boston 7 503,038 278,819
fl. nuhiinoro 0 840,0110 2f7,354
7. St. Lou s 4 333,577 310,804
8. Ciiieinu'iti 25 ,801 210,239

CITIES F.XCKKnlNU 10000 INIIAIUTANTS.
9. Snn Fi'hiivhco 10 233,030 149,473

10. Now Orliims 0 216 339 191.418
11. Wiwhineton t'J 1 O.DOO 1 0,190
12 Oli'vclund 13 155. 0(0 92 829
13. Iltiirulo 11 154 77(5 117,714
14. l'ltulmrrf IT 153, MS,) 85,07(1
13. Newark 13 130.!) S3 105,069
10. l.ouisvillo 11 12(1 550 100,753
17- - .Toi-tp- City 17 ll(i.C73 2 510
IS. Dolroit. .. .IS 115,027 79 577
l.i. Milwmikeo . 1!) 115 702 71,410
2J. I'roviilunce... 21 101.700 03 001

citiks kxckkmnu 5000 Inhabitants.
21. Alhnny 20 OUH 09,422

Kofhostpr .22 8i,057 02,380
23. Allfohony 23 78,472 53,130
21. lii.liiiimpoUs 27 75.077 48,244
25. Itchmontl 21 01,':i3 51.038
20. Now Htiven 25 G2 801 69,310
27. Ixiwoll 31 60,310 40,028
23. U'orcoHer 30 63 010 41,105
29 Kiiiijkb City 33 60 004 32,200
3D T.oy.J 23 60 591 4(i,4G5
31. lol ilo 10 63 035 31,534
32. Cnnihriilgo 33 52.800 39,034
3 ). SyiiioiiMO 29 62 2U 43,051
31. Columbus 42 61,011 31,274
35. l'utoiBon 37 50,9 30 33,679

CITIKS KXCKEMINO 37,500 INIIAIUTANTS.
30. Chin li Hton 20 49,027 43,0'ifl
37. l':.U River 60 43 020 20,700
33. .Soriititon 35 45,750 35,092
30. Minneapolis ...... . 43,323 13.030
40. Niixhvillo 43,337 25 805
41. Kendiiiu ,10 43 230 33,930
12. Wilmington 43 43 000 30,811
43 Hmt lord 31 42.60) 37,181)
41. Can .dun 41,717 20,045
45 St. l'ntil 41.019 20 030
40. Ltwronoo 45 39 0-- 23,021
47. Uti.'R 40 38,023 29.804
48. Diivlon 41 33 751 30 743
49. 49 3,370 23 233
50. Atlanta 37 25 21.78S

In those days of clono economy, when yo
do not wish tosond lor your physician soolton,
keep Or. Hull's huhy Syrup in tho houso and
it will suvo yon many an anxious uioutont.

It is said that one can hear more
acutely when one's mouth ia opn.
Which is probably the reason that a man
keeps his mouth open when ho snores,
lie is also enamoured of his own Hwt-c-

music.

Know tho tmlU. Ely's Cream Biilra posi-- i
i voly euros catarrh, by causing diuchiuxo and

liculing; not by drying up. It is also a cimi
lor hay lover and cntnrrhul deal ties J. A
remedy ot real merit, l'rioe 50 cents.

Kmaiikth, N. J., Sopt. 30, 1870.
Messrs. Ely llros., drtiuKists, Owcro, N. Y.

For liny levor 1 am pleased to recommend
Ely's Cream llulm, having boon u solVoror lot
ton years. The balm entirely relieved me
Irom tho tlret application. Upon going from
home a shoil lime and neglecting to take
tho remedy with mo I had an attack. Alter
returning home I immediately resorted to it
and lottud instant relict. I did not begin its
use until the season was hdvanced. J believe
had I logan earlier I should not have been
troubled in tho least. Hivo stood heat, dim
and droits, as well as during other mouths in
tho year. 4. ( oixyek, 113 iiroad ou

Safe nml ltellnble.
A. W. Brown, M. J)., ol l'rovidonoo, It. I.,

says: "Ihavousod Ham's liomotly in my
practice for tho past 10 years, and cheerfully
recommend it as being a safe and reliable
romody." All diseases ol the Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Urinary OrgiuiB are cured by
Hunt's Komody. Trial size, 75 cents.

Are Toil Kt III Uooil lleellht
It tho Liver is the si hi too ol your trouble,
you can llnd bu absolute remedy iu Du. San
Konu's LivKit l.NvitioHATOU, the only vegeta-
ble cuthartio which acts directly on the Liver.
Cures all Bilious disease. For Book address
Da. Sanfokd, 162 Broadway, New York.

Dr. Flack, lor thirty years one of the most
successlul educators in the country, oll'ors
greatly reduced rates lor board and tuition in
our advertising columns. Hisschoolis located
on the Hudson Kiver and in the most healthy
and bcautilul location. Bettor write nd oiler
what you can afford to pay, and get his reply.
The Voltalo Ilrlt Co , Merelml!, Mich ,
Will send their Klectio-Voltsi- o Belts to tuu
Bdlicted upon 30 days' iriul. Soe their adver-
tisement in this paper heulol, "On 30 Days'
Trial."

Vegetink Is acknowledge! by a'l clniios o
people to be the bout and most reliable blooc
purifier in the world.

ft nit Evaporators. Illustrated Catalogue
I ee. American DrierCo.. tJliaiiihoiBliUig, l'a.

Get Lyon's Patent Heel Stifloncrs applied
to those new boots be tore you run them ovei.

jiliiisl
OH 30 DAYS' TRIAL.

" We will wri'l our Helta an I oDiet
Blrt tnc Aiip.iam'pK upon trial for !m Uuy.to thur. nltlM tr.l
Kith JitfrthAU Drtntity hu1 tturateM of a peitimitl mttun.
Aim or tlie Kidm-jra-, KlicuiualiBUi, l'aral bh, etc.
A mrt cmt guarantied or no pay.

Aittrreg Voltaic Kelt Marehall, Mich.
MUSTACHE & WHir,KFi!S

'It. .. ; rlrl'.W
a j wr f M Ate.

pie. Three h! on

l rt:ln. hMH II it rOli."Ltef I'.ti.AH.l'alM.ba.liU i riie M aWeuWr.)

VOC.NU MAN OK )LI,
If ,om wmi a BL.nM M .aMtrta, law-- 4

arnelet baaie fiveria f kwt
Laid k4a, f Is Uuehea, aiiaDftbea aui
ie,y ral the hair oaf l J, de' I ae

,yJ. ! oul) e(I uW rnr ta
U'at iii.au.a (i...rr tin L.e ..w

V. IUet.,n. Maw ln ..,..

THREE NEW NOVELTIES
Tt.y !'M.f,l.T nti'i Itet tie. ncs !.r. : Toy ('Ht atxl Mouse.
price aftV'.; AloUSi Stair rut. uue f. Sainh t niailtl
tu any a

A. 1", jhliim, A 11.

Norwich University,
Wn tlifleltl. VI . K.tnsi-t- mo.t, int.-- lor

WM. ltLWIlALUII, Couniuii iiiht.

CO K HolUltrd Uranlte Muuiiiiuiili froii
SV" a)a . Kri-- on boanl ahip to any iorl vt Aintr-la- .

iu.crllitioim m untie un.l lieuulilill. Pluut anil unout
lee. JlltlN W. l.Ki;f:K. S, uuilor. Alienleen. rja.t ana

(J'fffrO A MONTH I AiiKM'S WANlliOl.."irkS 7ri li'"1 Se'llUK Artl.li t 111 tlie wor .l, (wUUU 6i.ii L.i-r- . Jai IIhomi..)!, Ut troil, Mich

WANTm B"t rliance evor orT-r- t
MUt.l1 1 a uuil;e inoiii y. Sjuijilu Irco.
AUiirtM AIM A I, MKIr till., r It Uli'lll, tllllo.

DI VO'lK'KN, hi any Slate, wltliout publicity. Send
oUlny Jur iliu law. It. hlMS, CliU'Aio. 111.

$72 A WEKK." $12 a 'ilaVat home easily ma.le. Custlj
tlllltil tree. A't'tre 8 TlluK 1 t'o., Aut.bltt. M.ilm'.

ITCR A WEEK In your own town. Teran end $5 Outrltuu free. A.l.lr. hh 11. IUi.i trr k Co. , Forllau.l. W(Hio!

Kl In per day at home. Bamu'ea worth V free.
P J IU f.U AdaieK tu.o 4 Co., lirUiu.J, M.

NAIURLS REMEDiTN.

Tut r,m Bionn PumnrR,

WILL CURE

SrTorale, ScTolloIli Tttimor. Canrcr, Cancerrmi Iliimor,
Kryilrlei, Canker, Sail Itlioiitn, pimplci or Humor

In the Fare, (Jounhi end Colila, l!U'or, Itrnm liltla,
Mearelula, nynprrwla, KliPtimatlam, rlm In

the Bide, CotiiilMUon, C'oallvpnrm, I'llre,
Dtxtlmaa, llradaihe, Nervouanepe,

Fnlna In the Hack, Palntnrra at the
Btoinneh, Kldnry Conijilatnta,

Female Weskiem end
Uencial Uoblllty.

Tlila irrppnrnllon la arlonllflratty and chemlrlljr eom.
httieil. ami m utronKly concenliate'l from roola, hetha anj
bur. a, tliat Ha itootl ptlei-t- Hie realixed Immeilt tely nflei
connneiii tiiK to take H. There la no illaetuie of tha liiiniHn
yatem for wliUh I lie VroKTiwa cannot l.atiiod with mi-
ner na It ilora not eonlulii any nietallli' conn

nntl. For crniho itliu tho HyMeni of at' luipurlll.-- ol
rihe IiIihuI II lias no eiiml. It has n ver failed to eilrrt a
ruio. Klvln lone an. I hirriulli to the araiein ilehl'litnti'il
liy lUnt'it. lie won. In fill i llrrtn tm ti,o ciuiiphiliili
nimir.l ate aitipMhtnir to all. Mtiny imvo heen rur. d by
Hie VrimriMi lli-i- luvn U.ed many oilier reuud'ea. It
uu well Le ealli d

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Remarkable Cure of Scrofulous Face.

Wkatminster, Corn., June 19, 1879.
Mr. II. II. Srereaa!

Dear Sir ran teatifr to the eooil flTi'rt of your Modi-pin-

Aly I'tlle Ny had a Si rofiila aore hn-n- out on till
head aa fnn:e aa a quarter of a dollar, and II went down
Ida fiieo from one ear to the other, under hla neek, anil
waa one aolnl inusaof aon-a- Two liottlce of your vuluubif
VsaniAScuuinU'telv enred him.

Very rein-- i t rullv.
Alus. U. 11. T1IATC11F.II.

VEGETINE
rKKPARED 1!T

H. R. STEVENS. Boston, Mass,

Vegcline is Sold by all Druggists.

iH eiMio aincl

CELLULOID
EYE-CLASS- ES

rnpreaentinit tho cttolerat telected forto eni
Anilier. The lightest, handMinieat, and Mronteat knowa,

Bold by Optician! anil Jewelon. Utile by BPKNC'Ka

0. 11. CO., Ill Muldcn Uue, New York.

PETnfLEUM TrrannTTMTI JELLY
(iinvd Medal

St I'hll.'l.lellihla
El.ln'Billoll.

TM wonderful ribatnnre la acknowledged liy rihyal.
claim throughout the world to he the heel rotne.lv die
covered for the elite of U'ounda, Duma, Itlicmiuitlnin,
8klu IHaeaM-a- I'll, a. Catarrh, CliKI'hitn. k In order
tii.it every one may try It, It luiml tii In I . and Orenlhoiilea for household uw. (Ild imtt from your drunlat,
and you w ill liud It auiiertor to aujUiliig you have ever
lined.

EARS, CATARRH.
Uany pvop.e are arm ted with then loathtomt .ll.aa

eut Tary fu f I well from thein; tlil.ltowa kt
linpr per bailment ete, aa liiey ate readily curaa a M

operly tiaatrd. I'lita ir. n idle I'om.I hui a la. I 1 haw
SoreeoTr and ever aiin l y my tirMinont Sand fe
uy Hit e llook.AM nil it i',l tell you a I about Ua
Dsalteri and wl.o I aiu. Sly Urjit book, puet, ocleve.
arlca, lill by null. Addia

UU. V. H UOl;. IHKll, Aeral Surfeoe
Ilea illim.

J.ESTEY&C2 Bra.ttlf.boro VI
Tbla Claiia-noe- ua Kktabllehed 185.

PE NS10N
New f vr. Thouaenria of aoldlera and helra entitled.
Penmona data back to eiahurtieor death.. Tmektmltd.
AddreM, with llaiop,

4. KO It til. K. I KMOU,
P. O. Drawer 3., V alilieTM. 1. O,

IMPORTANT TO AGENTS.
TUB 1.1FK Of

mi JAS, A. GARFIELD
Ht hla eia m.1 Mend, M.tJOR IVDNDY, Kitltor JV T.
Mni, la H- i- ouly txlilluii to whWh lira. tia6VW liaa
Kvn iHranuai attentHHi fwta. Iteautifndy llluuate.l,
tirlnlrtl uud bound. Full length uteel purualt by Hall
from a pclnre laaen exnrexoly for Una work. ArllvaAKriita Wautrd. l.itieiul terma. Send 1.K atonce for nnlttt. A. H. BAKNK3 A CU.,
It 1 A 1.1 William Street, New York.

The Croat Kemed, tor THE LIVER a
THE COWEuS.anclthoKlOKEYS.

Tin-n- prervt anrun.s aro the 'iturul erleanaernof
tlieSv.-- hi. Jf tl'iy woik Will, henltU will bo )er-iee- t.

if tlu-- io elo:-ed- , itiviulful iIi.hiuim ii aro
devi loped tho bl. ti ia iMii.soni d with the
liiiinor.-- lliut should buvo Im n e. natiirully.
Kljjr:E reoloin the lmturiilm tion,

id li.ii'ff o!t tho di n e. 1 hoiiMtlid luivo Ixion
eurod, i' rid all mr.y I'urwl'.' I oil I 'riiivii':.

AliKTH WANTETI to aell the 1.1 FK F
GEN, JAS. A. GARFIELD
11 V loa comrade In anna and eiM)ll.tl f l tend, lieii. J . M.
It It I l I , mi author of wvlr ceh ttrity Trna work la

fi)lr(e, uulk-nh- c, Fully lllualialril.1'oailivrly the It at mul clmip. l.k. .Voil I Iher tfflcflL
Sent . n7 iir lor . una. We five the beat IrriiiaAct iiuuli ami t'ou rrrtl coin money, lit ItliAUD
BHdii., i'ul e., 7A: ;;iiestnut St., 1'hlladeljihla, Fa.

VOUNC l.earn Teleirrnphy and
ruru HO to klllll a

uitmth. Kvrry Miailtiatf clinianteed a iniviiie kihu
etlon. Addiean It. Vulctitme, Alumtger, Jaiicevtlle, H'ia.

MATCHLESS
fKiS,A AWARDED

ighestHonors
.

AT ALU THE GREAT ' ttc
i i t. uinninnk vo r n mniinT.- - ii Knuie LAiuiimuna,eJp rOR ....

tyfwM ThikteenYeahs.

Ws NO OTHER' l,r$ rJiAMERICAllORGANS ,. ;

BEEN AWARDED J- - i
v SUCH AT ANY.

MAtiQN tkHAfvlLIN UHOAN CO

I

UiVESBlENT BONDS.

ZtMA Bonds
or Tne

t ort MadlsGn 4 Northwestern Railway Co.

DA'IKII AIMtll. 1, IHHil, AND DUH IN 1D06.

Honda or H.VMI and SMHiO e.ieh.

Pi Itirlpal and I iilrrrat layable Iu Gold In
lev York.

UNION TRUST CO., New York, TRUSTEE.
t eiik'th of Itoad, oi nillex; whole Isaue of Uotlde,

l?OI),OIIII, helno t,OIHI lilt f.
I ..k hi 1011 or Itoad fiom City of Fort Madlaon, Iowa, Of

etlfclMOppt lilver, to t'lly of Iowa.
Interest pialile Apttl ltd iiikI tielolM'r lat,
F.r tain at 111 nnl arcinrl Intereet.,

Willi rarh (loo ami I,MM lloil I line
will l Klveil aa a lionne anl MOO
l eatierllvel v III full all lapltat Block ol
Hie I nmimiie.

Apiiiii-atoii- ior Honda, or for further Information,
Clr iilara, etc., tlmti d he madu to
JAMES M. DRAKE & CO., Bankers,

In-ra- I II n I ! l I it ,aVall HI., W. Y.
N T N U No '.lli

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
r rairm ruu

rTVAT IS Jtltfl
ISHLL I MaZCRSaXl

.1 MS. wj ...

KIIUMI.v pv M.I. ll"Af.-!- .

aiivmif (lie MliliAh "' 1tiynR at tlx Unlennut ami

Chicauo. FRAZCK LUaiUCATORCO. NewYork." REMEDY FORCUniNC

Combs, Col3s, BroncMlis, AsiJuna.

. CONSUMPTION,
A4 all Throat and I nn afle. tlunV tndoraed by tbl

Freta, l'loalelaiia, I leru aud AUllcU-- l'eople.

TXITT IT.
YOUR aVEMKDY IS

km n Lib
Mold by ail I Bridle In e Uealere.

RED RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
beat la tne World, foreale by Ike

St. Paul, Minacapolis & Manitoba R.R. CO.

Tbree flollara pee acre allowed theeetainr Par baeefc
kkj aa4 euiUiaUoa. yr aarUonlera emli ta

D. A. MoKINLAY,
lmel rraml,lou.r, rael, ftlmav.

rilOId THE FARM"
TO THE

PRESIDENTIAL. CHAIR
ThUla tit cheni'eHt an lon y romp ete and anthrntla

l il.. of tie... ti n :i . d. Iic ona' a llim ateel iHirlialeof
G rh'll ,D. Aid ur, and la Indra. il ly lliclr moat

a. II e i ' .l l.t.-.i- y ' i.iti. atl.iia.
Atrriila Wnnlril ..r eluulaia containing a

Xu i dr a- ridtoii ol ihe wot', i, ud e Ita tetina lo Agents,
addreaa Ntio.al I'cin i.iinau Co., I'uiladcliihta, J"a.

B. TT. TATXE Sc S0XS, CORKING, If. T.
tmm - KUTAlluaaan laan.

L--L . ratenl Spiirk-Arrestln- tf Krv
t ' Tfl IT L.iicH.inoiiiit4rI and nn Hktita.
a "i b c n Vertical KiiKineH with wro'l

liolU-iH- . Eurt'kn Safety pow
vim with (Soctlotml liollcift
can't be exploded. Allmm Willi Aiiloinutio (Itit-OlT-

Kkiiii $160 to $2,000.
Send (or Circular. 6tat4

whom you saw till.
CLAVERACK COLLEGE

u m nsoN iiivKit iNstrrn k.i ( i.vfiark.v
three mi eh fmin HuImii hii I iulit fri-t- ('nisklil. One
tr (tic tiit hi uu ci ust ul uu inn Ht lKftrilm siImmiU In the
Country. Kiln Uy tlifoiis.-lil- for toll- ye. Full Coll- ft
('ourttf for Wuntcii Art, l.iiiik:tiii'i'H Mil l Mnnic, bj a

14 luMriK io'k; l( Li put tinrnU. Ii't vrar uTienl
6. I upt rt Hiiht c.n nnl upwanl rcrt'tvl,

IV mi! Kri'At y I'l TMiiml catp In primary.
Aihirow, fur Cat t!n:ii nml ti'ima In (tllllTtnt d parv
Qieiittf llmt wi j iiH'ct tho wniils of every one,

ir.v. A I.O.N Z. FLACK, I'h. !., PresMent
I 4 l It KllLI IU IN ATI ri'TK (Mtahlitlieil 11M9),(II hmnUilph. N. Y. Ou the A. 4 ii. W. K, H., In II

Chuutautfua IaiM ri'ton. A well-v- n liwol and iihrfm-(u- l
tfiiiiiiary fir l't)i m x. 1 he UMial I lit rury Drjuirtr

nicii; mid a very fl'Hu lulling I't iiiiiifrrlul SiikkiI mij
Aftuic. It- iK,rim-nt- . iV2 thd'Tent nHitlciMi lint year. l'ur
an, mount wuter, K 'txl fini.t atid iar.'ful imer-vitio- n.

Ko iltuthi In 3n yra-i- . Kii luwmt iitii nuh that
we will rec. Ive a m tent (t tl txj w) for 1 Term
ftir r; lor I yenr, 11 .jO. ('ntaloue aont frt
mi app hntluii tu the IMm. Ipil, I'JtOF. J. T. JtUWAKi'i,
Di. KaUJlVrm oj ni Aufctii-Cji-

WESLEYAH DHIVERSITY,
milMll.KTOWIV. CUCVN.

Tlirre fonr-yr- coureraC'laaalial, ant
rVtenttfh'. large range of elective iludiralii eaeh courae.
Klne Miiaeum, ralKirulory, and tihaervatory.

couraes In l.ttiTnture aud Selenea. No reinraiory or
proleaalonal amines, free Scliolaralilpe (or luditieut and
meritorious aludenta.

Kiitrawe Kzamlnatt n, Wept. Olh.
ForCataiocUeeaddiea W.M. MiKTII HK'R,

.elir'',r7 Olf aeutlj. .

SAPG HER
la the " Ortelnal " Donrentrated I.ye and Itellahle Family
Soap Maker, tltrrettona eaeh Can for niaatiei
Hard, No ft aud Toilet Koau qnhaly. It ia full
v ek'ht and alrenuth. Ank your grocer loc HAl'Onl
11 i aud Uie uo ollierr.
PENS" A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phlla.

DANIKL, F. IIEATTV'Sone
17-STO- P ORGANS

Siih-ha- A Oet. Conpler, boied k ihlpped only
New I'mn. SlUft lo II.DllU. ilir.iie you but' an

heaure to aee uiy Mid e'immer oiler tJWnitoi,
tree, addreaa UAMKLf1. PKA'ITY, Waahliitttou, N.J.

mil (mdtlvi-l- cud FiMhah W "ikntn, ffueh n Kull-ti-

at t ho Woiiili, Whiles, Chi t.iiic intlamnwit ion or
Uln rtit (uu uf t h S'triU, Inch trutal llriimrrhn)--' or
KhH:t.nn, I'ulnl'til, hiii('MM'd nml IrrKuntr

,vo. An old niul rilialhi rruu-dy- tk-n- poa
tut card f(r U piuiiphh-i- , with t rrat . cures and

from pnvHirlauri find "it h nfw, ti linvv-art- h

Jt H ill. (id, Utit a, . V. bold tUi ifUi,iUL
i mi r Ujulti

HANrnPlf Crayon rorlmlta, 12K15.
iiaU! lo cU. by mall. Alaooilu-r-

riorin n d iiuu-i- . iin-n- Wnniud. ami.UrtnriCLU. PKK1NK, lt0 NasMU at., New Vora.

f --7 7 A YRAH and expeus to ftgeuta.
m m m 4utttt Frms. Aiuire.

VtV m m m i. O. VldCICUY, Autua(a, Maine.

3
V. A ' C0i I

&ihA.. i.S7.66.i4B f?

KSJzHMZ

fv? TO 600 BU
aim upward! v

ALSO

TOR EASY PAYMEVrs

(son untrru rno
IZ MUNIHS.OH iU38 2f
UF a Oil r n rnn )

riu mwvmci run
10 OUARTERSam, UPWARD. . . . .

aw a - . . V. ,

-.yLQXltlN JjiVVOHK

'MUSICIANS CFNERAI IY RFfiARDTHFM AS U N EQUALl E 0- - TH TODOR E THOM AS

mMMmmiEMMmm
-
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